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fhalIfell or vend any Article or Articles whatfoeverf which'are fub.
ga, or made liableto any, or either of the differènt Excife Duties
impofed thereon, by Virtue of this Aâ,. without having firft entered
the fame, and every part thereof, with the Colledtor of Impofl 'and
Excife for the Dialrift wherein fuch Perton or Petfons fhall dwell, or
if any of'faid Articels fubjeded by this A a to an additional Excife

ityî fhaIl be found in the Hands or Cuftody of any Perfon or Per-
fans, who ufually ell or deal in Articles of that Kind, without fuch
Article or Articles having been duly entered as aforefaid, and the faid
Additional Excife Duties fecured thereon, as by the Laws or A&s
herein after revived are dire&ed 1 all fuch Articles fo found, or which
hall be fold as aforefaid, fhall be feized and condenuñed in Manner

and Form as the Excife Laws heretofore in Force and berein after re.
vived and continued dire& ; and the Perfon or Perfons felling the-
fame, or in whofe Cuftôdy the tamé ihall be found, Ihall,be liable te
ail the Pains and. Penalties impofed by faid Aats, on Perfons clande-
tiriely-landing Goods fubje& to Excife Duties •

IV And -be itfurtbr Enaged, That no Allowance or Return of the
Duties of Excife, or any Part thereof, fhall be allowed on the Re.
Lipmeht er Export of any of the before enumerated Articles, or any
tther Article fubje& to an Excife Duty, except ,the Articles herein
after mentioned, after the fame fhall have been Janded and bonded,
unlefa the Quantity of each Article fo refhipped at one and pt the fame
1 ime, Ibali exceed the following Rates, tbat is Io fay, five Handred
Gallons of either Wine, Spirits or Porter: Of Refined ot Loaf Sugar
not lefs then Seven Grofs , Hundred. Weight àOf Brown Sugar
Twenty Grofs Hundred Weight. Provided alwajs, that fueh re&ip-
ment fhall be made by the adual and bonafide Importer of the
Article or Articles fo relhipped, and that fuch Export fhall be made
t6 thé Places, and in the Mannet direded, in and by the feveral Excife
Laws now revived, and by this Ad continued in Force. Id-prè-
.oded'a!ways, that the Perfo6 or Perfons makihg an Export of aniy
one of'the before mentioned Quantities of excifeable Articles as aoré-
faid, fhall not be entitled to receive an Allowance or Drawback of the
Duitieffecured thereon, unlefs fuch Export lhall be nade within Nine

iMoWths, to be computed from the Importation thereof, and the Cee-
tificâtes éif the Ianding fuch Article or Articles at the Place to which
de fathe lt be exported, fliail be returned and lodged in the Excife
OÀffe in: ix Months from the Date of the Esport thereof; and un-
1fs: <uet! Exporte or Exporters fhall make fuch Próofs, and confoti
to fuch Regulations relative to the Export of faid Articles as fhall be

Yatisfa&Qry to, and hall from Time to Tinme ,be made by the Com-
ÏàiiEoners of his Majefty's Revenue for this Province.
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